KampalaDecla tion
to prcventgender-

violencein Africa

We are representatives
of NGOs, women'sgroups,cities,
municipalities
andUnitedNationsagencies
from 10countries in the Horn, Easternand SouthernAfrica.
We gathered in Kampala,Ugandain September2p03 to
conducta dialogue:'PreventingGender-based
Violenc
e:
Sharing Experiences,Breaking New Ground, organized
by Raising'Voicesand UN-HABITAT's Safer Cities
Programme.

pertiseandresourcesandtailor initiativesto differentcultural contexts.Develop sustainedfollow-up activities to
take advantageof momentumgeneratedand link awarenesswith action.

Gender.based
vidlenceis not a privateissuebut involves
society as a whole and-thereforecalls for holistic approaches.

ers, lawyers,police, and other professionals.Work with
thesestructuresto integratethe work of violenceprevention in their policiesand practice.

Media: Forgepositiverelationships
with the.media
establishment.Proactivelyand constructivelyinvolve themin
theprocessof planningcommunicationstrategies.

Working with Men: Workwith ratherthan againstmen
We call for action to prevent4nd eradicategender-based to developmore inclusive,relevantand cost effectivereviolencein Africa.
sponsesto violenceprevention.Use benefits-based
approachesand identify male allies in communities,local
GIVEN THAT:
government
andnon-government
organizations
to improve
Gender-based
violenceis a violationof basichumanrights; impactandinstitutionalization.
Gender-based
violenceresultsfrom animbalanceof power Strengthening Existing Community Structures: Harness
betweenivomenandmenandis deeplyentrenched
in some communities'socialcapitalby involving all community
cultural practicesand intimaterelationships;
stakeholders
suchascitizens,traditionalandreligiouslead-

Encourage Partnership betweenNGOs and local governrnents:Developstrongerrelationshipswith local govEffo'rtsmust focus on preventingrather than merely reernmentswho are well positioned to effect sustainable
spondingto gender-based
violence since pievention addressesthe root causesof violence.has-farther-reachins changeby facilitating city-level actionand mobilizing resourcesto this effect.
effectsand is ultimatelymorecosfeffective.
Local government capacity building: Strengthenlocal
Preventioneffortsmustbeholistic in conceptionandcomgovernments'
role and ability in socialcrime prevention,
prehensivein design.They mustengagea broadcrosssecfighting
violence
againstwomen,andincreasingwomen's
tion of the communitythrougha rangeof methodologies.
involvementthroughtraining and sensitizationactivities.
Programmatictools needto be developedin order to implementeffectiveprograms,to documentpracticalexpe- WE THEREFORE, CALL UPON:
riences,to monitor andevaluateprogress,andsupportprac- The United Nations, through its mechanismsand agentitionersand localauthorities.
cies, to promote such initiatives and to documentthe
Civil societyhasa catalyticrole to play in mobilizingcom- progressmadein genderlbasedviolenceprevention.
munities,promotingwomen'srights,building bridgesbeAll membersof the African Union to ratify andtakecontween policy and practice,and facilitating changeat the
crete measuresin their respectivecountriesto operagrassroots.
tionalize the Women'sRights Protocol, with specific atLocalauthoritieshavea crucialrole to play in main-stream- tentionto Article Four on the Rightsto Life, Integrity and
ing genderin safety policies, supportingand allocating Securityof the Personwhich calls for the preventionand
eliminationof gender-based
violence.
appropriateresourcesto anti-violenceinitiatives,andpromotingwomen'saccessto strategicpositionsin local govGovernments,to actualizepolicy andlegal provisionson
ernments.
gender-based
violence.
WE RECOGNISE THAT:

WE RECOMMEND:

Funding agenciesto supportpreventioneffortsby NGOs.

Comniunity Mobilization: Strive to engagethe whole
communityfrom women,men, youth and children at the
grassrootsto communityleadersand professionalswithin
local institutions.Addressgender-based
violenceasa community's responsibilityinsteadof making it a 'women's
issue'andusemultiple strategiesto reachout to all sectors.

Practitioners and activists to build partnershipsbetween
stakeholdersworking on gender-based
violence.

AwarenessRaising: Harnesscommunity creativity,ex-

Sucheffortswould allow us to monitor our progress,reaffirm our commitmentand leadthe way in preventingand
eradicatinggender-based
violencethroughoutAfrica.
For more information: www.raisingvoices.organd
www.un-habitat. org/saferciti es
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